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P^or of ebnrclL abt neeHntd h«r
••rty training In the town of lier birth.
fif Wonina-n Collegein Richmond, from which ihe gradnnied
^ etaee of 1893. During the Utter
pwi of laec rear she to develop
e^ptonra of declining health, which
^timately resulted in her death, \oth-
tng was neglected that loving hands and
the verv best medical skill could accom
plish. but her Ma.>!cr's voice had called,
and she entered erernal rest jusi as the
earthly Sabbath was drawing lo its close.
nearly two years it has tieen the
writers pririlege to share the sweet hos
pitality of her father s home, and he has
nevei been associated with a human
characier whom he considered more
worthy of emulation than she who ha^ so
recently solved the glorious mystery
which lies beyond. She was consis'ent
In her life, \«i\ent in her sulterlng. and
faithful uuio deatli She w i.s a ) viuui-
cen' aloTiiiflTien'I.aT
Ijff rf r.t-r /ovsn. anfj
♦▼•TMJafEgc «i(|^ vlU<£i au
riated. she Impress of her ;^teri ehamgi^^^ _ stroag CbrtstUsi
W«:Iwid ttWfclMfefertttriv to rcct.ta tlgii
Snydb98 CbiiirfpqlpiB Tnewdair fafiSfilwl
b*T Jevh aBtfi^-giimttdkiB of
tcral offerings * TV rasfcet was followed
to 'he grave bv »- ort of Vr girl'
rr.<-i<ls. and tli» siii plf servicee were eo-U-l
d-a '-d by her pastor. Thank God. we;
dt r.ot bare to soirow a» o'bers who i
iu»v. to hope, for ■%- know thai t<eyond
* tctridSna n;ist« i-t a ^nd of radiant
(iMf. »J*ere Irmng home ';»» are no*"
wi-'-i. c.; 1 Tr ends t.ecd p'^er nart
K I' !■ . y
Sur
E. R. .\<idir.in.
James H. .lodenofl;: i|
J L Antrim.
James D. Cmmrk ^ ^
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the sentence connecting page 18 with
page 19, is as follows; .- *,, "in
his labors of love among them^^
and during his last sickness
a P'ano a
piano music Mily. w
tion of the cos
fjiK f»f Ru hmoad.
bringing mdaic of every m.rr
